
                              HENX LIMITED WARRANTY  

HENX String Trimmer have Two Year Limited Warranty – H40DC350, H40DCZ350 

HENX String Trimmer are warranted (to the original purchaser) to be free from defects in materials and 

workmanship for a period of One year from the date of original purchase. HENX Products used for commercial or 

rental has a warranty period of 30 days from date of original purchase. 

HENX will replace, at its discretion, any part that is proven to be defective in materials or workmanship under 

normal use during the warranty period. Warranty replacements will be made without charge for parts or labor. 

Parts replaced during warranty will be considered as part of the original product and will have the same warranty 

period as the original product. 

TO EXERCISE WARRANTY COVERAGE:  

Do not return to retailer! For warranty and technical support call the Customer Service 

Number: (866) 678-8989 

WARRANTY COVERAGE:  

This warranty is conveyed to the original purchaser and is not transferable.  

HENX String Trimmer contains parts that will wear out with usage and parts that need maintenance. The warranty 

does not cover wear or maintenance parts..  

Warranty does not extend to HENX  String Trimmer damaged or affected by accidents, neglect, misuse, 

contaminated fuel, unauthorized alterations, use in applications beyond product design and any other 

modification,  In addition, this warranty does not cover general check-ups on electrical equipment, tune-ups on 

gasoline engines, or replacement of non-defective parts (such as electrical brushes, cables, plugs, spark plugs, 

filters, starter ropes, etc.) that may wear and need to be replaced with reasonable use within the warranty period 

or which may require replacement in connection with normal maintenance. 

HENX is not liable for any indirect, incidental or consequential damages from the sale or use of this product. Any 

implied warranties are limited to period as stated in this written limited warranty. Some states do not allow 

limitation on the length of an implied warranty. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental 

or consequential damages. This warranty gives you the specific legal right, and you may have other rights that vary 

by state.  

For questions / comments, technical assistance or repair parts  

Please Call US at: (866) 678-8989 

SAVE YOUR RECEIPTS. THIS WARRANTY IS VOID WITHOUT THEM. 

 

 


